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Daily Democrat
IISFIIS Golden Rule Dairy

MUX and CREAM

I Daily Dallverles. Balk'pkeM

H. M. PALMER, Prop.

I HAVF. BEEN appointed agent for
the Rows lawn inuwer rsior blades.
If your mower hi nc, eutling good
let me adjust one to your mower.
SI will nuke it cut as good as new.
I hsvt sums good second hand

for sale; one good bed room
set. No V kilchen range, chairs,
etc. J. P. Ellis, W6 l ast 4th St.
Ilnlh phones. m20tl

WOOD
Dry Block and Slabwood

Hammond Lumber Co.

Both Phones 358

Uf course

$1,635,000 Hidden
In This Year's Goocyea. Tires

We have some very heavy, sterling
mounted, bells for gentlemen. We
engrave each one free of charge. V.

M. M. French k Son, Jewelers and
engravers. miVll

THE BEST

BAKED GOODS
GROCERIES, PRODUCE

ad FRUITS

PARKER'S
"The Sign ol Quality"

136 I yon St. Both Phones

FISH
from 111

I). E. NEHERGALL
MEAT COMPANY

Is al vsys fresh. Sea the display
in our sanitary caas at
SECOND AND LYON 8TS.

Full Ibis of salt fish.

Users Save
$5,000,000

Yrt r; r 1J13 price reduc-t'.--r:

n,at!j February 1st
wi! Kjve Goodyear users
t.b..i:t S.VC00.WO this war.
Ar.J t!ti.t was our third

in two years, totaling
43 per cent.

Th esc extra features-u- sed

by us alone will save
umts millions more.

That' s why Goodyears
dominate. They have long
outsold any other. They are
gaining new users faster than
we con supply them. We

Here areamaiingf ids:
Goodyear Fortifu-i- l IWcl

contain five cosily tcat'irc-- i

found in no oilier lire. Tliey
have other features net com-

mon.

If we omitted those (enl'ircs,
this year's jxobaSile output
would cost us Sl,fi23.lkK)
less. We c..u!J cad tlmt
much to our prchts. And

you would never know it until
troubles came.

This years
alone will cost us S)00,00J
yearly. Most t( this goes
into extra rubber ull into ex
tra wear. And

on
weshallspend

SlOO.OOOtms
research Good

year to find Fortified
other better-

ments
NRI Cut

stilL WuhASWMMtTtNcbcir

CLASSIFIED

Tires
Tin-"O- m Air"

taMk

Goodyear Service Stations
Tires in Stock

Mex. without a rev. would look like
Hamlet without a Hamlet.

If Villa and Carransa get together,
.me or the other inside of a week will

he at out with some one else. They
live on revolution.

With Or. on the map there's no use
of an Europe for scenery. i

Pride goes before a Jail. There'
going to he a big one over the pond
before long. (

So far Germany has swatted a
the hardest. Alter It mo. the

lighting is all on the territory of
others.

Men continue to hunt for the elu-

sive gold nugget in the hills.

One can never tell, though, what
will happen. Down at Cripple Creek
VMO.OOO.OHO in gold has been Jakcn
.Hit. Before then men were thought
to be foolish to waste their time hunt-:n- g

around for a color.

Straw hats, summer shirts and
;rck-a-bo- o underclothing ought to be
sellers these days.

It is not easy to criticise other af-

ter taking a square look in the mirror.

One mainline recently contained
advertisements of 32 military schools
Now, let's see. isn't that a little bit
--uggestive.

If there is such a thing as a microbe
it's militarism.

Gov. Slatton of Ga.. displayed wis
dom when he took a trip to S. F. to
see the fair. There's such a thing as
oo much heroism.

The Albany Bakery
We Deliver to Any Part of the

City
115-11-9 E. 3rd Street

Bell 560 Partv R Home 419
H. J. FIRCHAU CO.

Don't swelter in a hot kitchen
this summer. Come in and see
our full line of

FLORENCE
Oil Cook Stoves

"Look for the Lever"

The finest oil stoves made. Fully
guaranteed. Whether you have
decided to buy an oil stove or
not, let us show you this line.
Absolutely reliable simplest to
operate,

Hulbert-Ohlin- g

Hardware Co.
"The Hardware Men"

Albany

STETTER'S
FOR GROCERIES AND

CROCKER V

uccesful

in banking give assur-
ance of tafcty to depos-

itors of
THE FIRST

NATIONAL BANK
Savings department

mamUiined by
THE FIRST SAVINGS

BANK
F Where savings are safe. ItSl

F. P. NUTTING
Lcuce.

Entered at the postotfice it Albany
Oirioii, at second-clas- s matter.

t'uhliihcd everv evening except Sun
day. y published Tues
days and fridays.

business matter
A.ddrcss all tommui'kaiiou and make

all rci:nl;aiiiea payable to the Dctn
ocrat Publishing t..

u urucung loaugcs oi address, sub
cnbers should always give old as
ril as new address.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Daily

Delivered by carrier, $400 per year
in advance, otherwise 4uc per
month

liy mail, at end of year 3SC

iiy mail in advance, per year . 3.00
y

At end of year
When paid in advance, one yr .2i

CLASSIFIED RATES
Ic per word for first publication; W

per word thereafter, payable in ad
vance. Minimum charge ot Jjc

Established in 1866.

THURSDAY. JULY 1, 191S.

TALKING PEACE
The Socialists of Germany hav

begun a movement for securing ne
gotiations for peace. They ask it in

the name of humanity and culture
Their request should be granted. I

is infamous to continue a war that
can only result in disaster to all con
cemed. There is absolutely no justi
fication for it. Started without
cause, it has been continued in
spirit of false pride. Germany will

not talk peace because it would indi
cate a spirit of weakness if she did
England will not talk peace for thi
same reason. No country involved
the disgraceful contest is willing tc
even permit peace negotiations be
cause of the moral effect it might
have on the war. They have gotten
hold of an octopus and don't dare le
go. The Socialists will do a great
thing for the world if they shall suc
ceed in making them let go, and in
the interest of humanity stop the
unholy slaughter of their fellow men

A RAILROAD SKETCH.
Speaking of the early efforts to get

a railroad from Yaquina Bay out to
the valley, Fred Lockley in the Jour-
nal tells some Interesting things
There are also a good many things
he does not tell, nor have they evel
been told in print, some things thai
would make a dime novel look like
Ben Hur. If told in detail people
would know why the Corvallis A

Eastern is not now part of a trans-
continental line passing through
Boise. Idaho, instead of a short line
ending up in the hills. Here is a lit-

tle of Lockley's sketch:
"The 1874 Oregon legislature grant-

ed a charter and apparently gave. anything asked for. The railroad
promoters agreed in case of war with-
in 20 years to carry all the state
troops and munitions free. In return
for this the legislature granted ttcx
immunity from taxes for 20 years and
for good measure gave them all tide
lands overflow lands in Benton
county. Benton county at that time
included Yaquina Bay and all of
what is now Lincoln county. They
required the railroad to build 10 miles
of railroad before they could lav
claim to the benefits awarded them.
The railroad promoters had no cash
and no credit, so they appealed to the
public spirit of the Benton county
people, who furnished without charge
flour and bacon, teams and volunteer
helpers and soon had the 10 miles
graded and ready for rails. Again
the railroad promoters appealed to
the citizens of Benton county and
they raised a cash subscription of
$35,000 with which 10 miles of rails
an engine and several cars were pur-
chased. It was not till July. 1881.
that Colonel T. Egerton Hogg was
auie to interest capital a:d push the
road throuRh. Hundreds of China-
men were hired and work progressed.
In 1882 William M. Hoa-- was mad?
general manager and on December 31

1884, at 3 p. m he drove the last
spike on the Yaquina division of the
Corvallis & Eastern railroad."

The

Albany State
Bank

Does a general banking business.
Maintains a Savings Department
where accounts as small as one
dollar may be opened which bear
3 per cent interest compounded
seminanually.

Fire proof safety deposit boxes for
rent at reasonable prices.
Bank is open from 6:30 to 7:30 ev-

ery Saturday evening.

"Safety Plus Service"

For Crockery, Glassware, Qrsn.
its, and Tinware, Kitchen

Goods, Novelties, and Fancy
Goods, Teas, Coffees, and Spic-

es.

Essex & Essex
32 W. First St, Albany

FOR ALL KINDS OF
MILL WORK . .

Both phones Foot Ferry St

Jones Book Store
Subscriptions received for Msg.
asines and periodicals 3JJ
West First St., Albany, Oregon.

WANT

ADS

FOR RENT

FOR RENT A modern
apartment; also a firs proof store
room. Esuuire of Burggraf, 1 let
Second St mjtl

I OR RENT Four looms. Privilege
to baih. $M per month. No water
rent. Call at mi Uroadalhin St.

J2I-2- H

f'OR RENT New Bungalow. 6
rooms and screened in sleeping
porch. Full cement basement
I'lmne 1171. Bell )22 2i

FOR RENT First class store room.
First street. Call on Dr. A. Stark.

m22t(

FOR SALE Small tract, well
closa in. Will sell on In-

stallment plan. Inquire at Demo-cr- at

office. mUU

FOR RENT atort room with
electric light fixtures, counters,
shelving, all complete. Cheap. Ap-
ply or phone to Ceo. W. Wright.

mfhf
FOR ping rooms,

centrally located. Free light, water
and telephone. Phone 154 R. m
West Third St mlStf

FOR SALE Lots at corner 8th and
Main, alio corner Hth snd Cleve-
land; also in Kpauline addition. T.
P. Hackleman aid aug23

MISCELLANEOUS.

REAL ESTATE FOR BALE Farm
lands, city property, timber lands,
collections, money to loan. Insur-
ance written in the strongest old
line companies. J. V. Pipe. 2Ul W.
Zl" s' Ulywk If

LOST Sriof tools from suto. Re- -
warn. all ,v culler phone J2ft-- 2

WANTS PI.ACE-G- irl of IS to assist
in noutcwork, or take care of chil-
dren. Phone S37R.

AUTOMOnit.P. MEN New manag- -
" -- ievenger s repair shop.

F.xpert repairing. The handy placeto buy gaxiline. loth phones, 212
hirst Si. (I.ee) Leon U. Ren-ncll- s,

Mgr. )i. I
a.

TO TRADE Will trade second hand
two scaled buggy f,,r saddle. See

. Kawlmgs. 121 Uroadalhin St.

MAN WANTED Desirable positionfor energetic and ambitions man
as Albany represenlarlve strong fi-

nancial institution, salary or sal-"- V

nd commission. Address C.
L. T. Co., Evening Duniocrni. giv-
ing previous business cpirienceand reference. Confidential. mltf

MONEY TO LOAN.

MONEY TO LOAN on goodfarm land. Call on J. V.
Pipe, 203 West 2nd St JM

MOVED.
C. H. Prochnow, the shoemaker,

has moved his shop next door to Ihe
Democrat office. Repairing neatly
done.

J3Jy

Real Estate
Loans & Insurance

Collins & Taylor

Hamme! Hotel Building

i im neaithu
I trade with

Stearns
Ideal Grocery

ROYAL ANNE CHERRIES
for CANNING

Us Campbell's Soups

ilk.. PHONES
58

,l

UliUilJLl!llllljlllllMl iimillllllllll

A QUALITY STORE
We sail th bast at IowmI prices

Watch Repairing

F; G. Will

Fortmiller Bros.
Funeral Directors

Masonic Building. Albany. Or.
Both phones. lady Assistant

VIERECK'S
BATHS

First-clas- s Workmen
Only

Cor. Fir.l ud Ellsworth Strwata

This Bank

Recognizes
the fact that the farmer of to-

day, needs a checking account,
the aid of a strong bank and the
advice of its officers to the sams
extent aa the fir mor merchant

Further, it cordially invites

every farmer without a banking
home to talk with its cashier to-

day.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
190.000.00

J. W. CUSICK CO.. Bankers
Albany, Oregon

FISHER, BRADEN & CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND

. UNDERTAKERS.
Undertaking Parlors, 3rd and

Kroadnlhin.

ES : LADY ATTENDANT
doih rnonei

Cabinet Work
Albany Planing Mill

Al M. Stringer Houne and sign
painter. Glazing, Timing, Paper
flanging. Estimates furnished.
229 Broadalbin St., Albany, Or.
Bell phone 134-- Home phone
50(5. m29a29

DUGAN & DENNY
231 Lyon St

THE HOUSE FURNISHERS
New and Second Hand Goods.

DALLAS DIAMOND
Hard Wheat Flour

Sack $1.60 Bbl. 00
Stars opan Saturdays until 9 P. M.

M. SENDERS ft CO. " '

hope, for your
own sake,

YEAR that they'll
AMOM.OWO soon win you.

Any dealer
will supply
you. ,;

. J. L Irvin

For a summer umbrella, see those
new ' Hull detachable handle and suit
rase umbrellas in colors, at F. M.
French Ic Son's Jewelry store. We
engrave your monogram on the han
dle free of charge. m27l

Drain Tiles at
Cost as long as they last
ALBANY COMMISSION CO.

- SLAB
WOOD

in any amount and deliverc. on
short notice; also other wood
of any kind you wish. Place
your order now for your win-
ter's wood.

E. R. Cummings
ALL DELIVERIES STRICT-I- L

CASH

Office phones Res. phones
Bell 143-- J Bell 350
Home 178 Home 146

Optometrist

ALBANY . .

WAR
SERIES

OF THE

New York Times

MID-WEE- K

PICTORIAL
Ten earliest available num-

bers, Nos. 3 to 12, (1 and 2

being out of print.) bound in
book form.

Interesting rotogravure re-

productions of the European
war scenes from actual photo-

graphs make this book a valu-
able acquisition at the moderate
price of

"
- ONE DOLLAR

Sent by mail to any address on
receipt of price.

THE NEW YORK TIMES
Times Square . New York

Motoring, yachting and hunting have
created a demand for a special style
of spectacles. To supply the demand
we are using Gold Filled and Zylonite
frames fitted with Bent amber lenses.

E. C Meade,

BUSINESS

DIRECTORY

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

CHIROPRACTOR

ELMER C. OIPE
Chiropractor.

Rooms 5. 7, 9, 10, CusicV Bank Bldg
Nature cannot curt a disease unless
the csuse is removed. Chiropractic
adjustments remove tha csuse.

DENTISTS

DR. W. R. B1LYEU Dentist, First
National Bank building. Albany.

LAWYERS.

U G. l.tWELLING
Attorney at law Notary public

Albany, Oregon.

DAN JOHNSTON,
Attorney at Law

Room 20$ irst National Bank Bid

WEATHER FORD & WEATHER
FORD.

Lawyers, Albanyi Ore.

C. C BRYANT
Attorney at Law

11-2 New First National Bank build'
it. Albany, Oregon.

If. F, MERRILL
Insurance and Loans

City warrants bought and sold. Room
No. I, second floor. First Savings
tiann Dunning, Albany, Uregon

U. M. PAYNE Farm lands and city
property for sslc. Real estate loans
Fire insurance. Surety Bonds.
Rooms Cusick Block, Albany.
Oregon.

REAL ESTATE ft INSURANCE

E. F. SOX
Resl Estste, Losns, Fire Insurance.
' - First National Hank Building

FOR SALE

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE A 10

million timber claim in Douglas
csunty for city property or good
farm land. Home 1143. f!6tf

FOR SALE All my furniture, in
cluding piano and .Spanish leather
set suitaoie tor ollire or home.

. Leaving city. Call 140 W 4th si
Phone 591 R. Home 1223.

FOR SALE No. l.kale plants, any
amount. A Bender, 3 miles south
of Albany, on Tangent road. Bell
WR4. . m21J2t

FOR SA'LE 1910,
.uuiiiac. in goon shape. Call 's

Garage. 1350. J7tf
FOR SALE Light roadster automo.

title, first class condition. Recent-
ly overhauled. Address "Roadsler"
care Democrat. B5tf

TOR SALE Fine four acre tract.
,i. .jiiiirmc, naiurai orainage. t

I .... . ii -- . r ....ut, .aii ai ucmocrac otnce.

FOR SALE A Mitchell buggy, topmm uuir, gooo conainon, at bargain.See D. S. Smith. m17tf

FOR SALE High grade piano at a

miK'HM, i none .hii-- m 8t I

FOR SALE Household furniture,
range, rugs, etc. rnone ii-- Bell

a23tf
FOR SALE Fresh cow Phone

The Lives of Your Loved Ones
may be depending upon the proper medicines dispensed rightly. It
is a poor time for you to be careless when your prescriptions ate
filled.

You can't afford to take chances. .This is a matter worthy of your
serious thought.

We take pride in saying that a prescription never leaves our store
unless it is properly and accurately filled.

We fill a prescription just as it it written or not at all.

Bring them to us.

Burkhart & Lee, DruggistsLja
Uell Z113. Maria A. Miller.

J12-3- 0


